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STAFF REPORT 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS MEETING                      MEETING DATE: August 16.2018 

                                                                                        STAFF REPORT DATE: August 07.2018 
 

Case #4333:VARIANCE 
   
Property: 1033 Belleville Avenue 
  Map:127 Lot:53 
 
Zoning: RA 
 

Owner: Antonio Furtado 
 1033 Belleville Avenue 
 New Bedford, MA02745 
  
Applicant: Antonio Furtado 
 1033 Belleville Avenue 
 New Bedford, MA 02745 
   
 
 
Overview of Request: Notice is given of a public hearing on the petition of: Antonio Furtado (1033 Belleville 
Avenue, New Bedford, MA) for a Variance under Chapter 9 Comprehensive Zoning, Sections 2710 (general), 
2720 (table of dimensional requirements - appendix B, side yard), 2750 (yards in residence districts), 2755 
(side yard) and generators: as of 05/05/15 8. Must be in rear yard; relative to property located at 1033 
Belleville Avenue, Assessors’ map 127 lot 53 in a Residential A [RA] zoned district. The petitioner proposes 
to install a generator per the plans filed. 
 

 Existing Required Proposed 

Side Setback (ft) 19’ 10’ 17’ 

Side Setback (ft) 23.12’ 12’ 23.12’ 

 
  

1033 Belleville Avenue 
Looking west from Belleville Avenue. 

 



As with all variances, the board must find: 
 
▪ There are circumstances relating to the soil conditions, shape or 

topography which especially affect the land in question, but which do not 
affect generally the zoning district in which the land or structure in 
question is located.  

▪ If the city were to literally enforce the zoning ordinance, due to these 
circumstances unique to this land or structure, it would mean substantial 
hardship to the petitioner.   

▪ The granting of the variance would not take away from the purpose of the 
zoning ordinance nor would it cause substantial detriment to the public 
good.   

 
Existing Conditions: The existing 7495 SF parcel has 80.12’ of frontage on 
Belleville Avenue, 97.76’ on Grenier Street (southside) and is a slight Trapezoid 
shape with 89.68’ depth on the northside. The property has a single-family 
house with an attached enclosed rear breezeway and patio. Additionally, 
attached is a 15’ x 25’ garage with a side asphalt driveway on Grenier Street. 
The property has a central air conditioning unit located on the north side of 
the house. The house is stationed on the southeasterly corner of Belleville 
Avenue and Grenier Street in a Residential A zone. The neighborhood is 
comprised of single and two-family houses. 
 
Proposal: 
The petitioner proposes to install a standby generator 
on the south side of the house, 17’ from the property 
line facing Grenier Street. The generator will be 
placed on a 2’x4’ concrete slab. The standby 
generator proposed is 11 KW, natural gas powered, 
and produces sound at 63 decibels for normal 
operation. The petitioner also proposes to add a 
screen of shrubs to reduce visual and any potential 
noise impact to the neighborhood. 
 
The installation of a standby generator in the side 
yard would not comply with dimensional 
requirements and side yard requirements (As of 
05/15/15 (8), generators are to be located in the rear 
yard), and therefore, requires a variance. 
 
The addition of a standby generator would not be 
unique to the location, as there are other properties 
in the vicinity with standby generators in side yards. 
 
 
 
 
For consideration: 
 

Grenier Street 
Looking North from Grenier St. 



• There are circumstances relating to the soil conditions, shape or topography which especially 
affect the land in question, but which do not affect generally the zoning district in which the 
land or structure in question is located.  The petitioner states installing a standby generator 
behind the house would require breaking up an existing drive way and digging a trench 
approximately 40’ feet to connect the gas meter. Staff acknowledges directly behind the house 
is an attached enclosed breezeway and a one car garage with an asphalt driveway facing south 
on Grenier Street.  

 

• If the city were to literally enforce the zoning ordinance, due to these circumstances unique to 
this land or structure, it would mean substantial hardship to the petitioner. The petitioner 
states that there is no way to meet the rear yard requirement for a standby generator due to 
the location of the attached garage. The petitioner also states that the proposed location on 
the southside of the house facing Grenier Street is the only location that has enough clearance 
between windows. Staff acknowledges the property has a central air conditioning unit located 
on the north side of the house. Staff notes the location of existing structures along the rear of 
the house does limit the location of the generator. 

 

• The granting of the variance would not take away from the purpose of the zoning ordinance 
nor would it cause substantial detriment to the public good. The petitioner states the abutters 
most impacted by the proposal have no objections. The petitioner also states that the 
neighbor across the street has a standby generator located in the side yard facing the street, 
similar to what is being proposed. Staff acknowledges during the site visit the abutter to the 
south side of this property has a generator located in the side yard. Therefore, this proposal 
may not be out of character with the neighborhood.



 

 
 

1033 Belleville Avenue: 127, Lot: 53 
NOTE: Property line is approximate; for discussion purposes, only. 

 


